
The schooner fleet of Camden, Maine.  The Mary Day is on the right.



Camden Harbor full of boats on a very rainy day.



A waterfall in downtown Camden.



We were really impressed with 
the Ducktrap Bay Trading Co. 
store in Camden.  It specializes 
in original carvings, ship models 
and paintings.



Carved boat models.



The deer head sculpture with a bear & turkey painted on the same slab 
of wood was particularly interesting.



More 
sculptures.



Lifelike fish sculptures.



Check out 
the table 
with the 
unique legs!



A river runs right through Camden. Many of the buildings are built over the 
water.



We get a mooring buoy at the Tugboat Inn in Boothbay.



Reflections of a 100 year old Fife yacht in beautiful condition.



The mega yacht Christopher from London in Boothbay.  It had 
5 sets of spreaders.



This is the ketch White Wings that we saw in the Caribbean in ’99.



Another shot of elegant White Wings at Wotton’s Wharf in Boothbay.



A summer cottage on an island in Boothbay with Running Free on the right.



The 180’ mega yacht Silver Shalis at DiMillo’s Marina in Portland, Maine.



The Silver Shalis took up the whole fuel dock and was docked in front of us 
at DiMillo’s.



Madeline & Bob Vreeland come to see us at the marina.  They are on the Betty L, a 
custom lobster yacht built by Covey Island Boatworks in Lunenburg.  We met them 
last year in Quebec City.



Leaving Portland, ME, we pass the well known “Portland Head” lighthouse.



Sunset in the Isles of Shoals between Portland & Gloucester. We pick up a 
free mooring buoy for the night.



The famous Fishermen’s Memorial in Gloucester, a fishing town that 
started in 1623.



Gloucester has inspired the films “Captains Courageous” & “The Perfect Storm”.



So this is where my frozen fish sticks come from!


